USB 3.0
3-Port Hub
with Gigabit Ethernet
• Gigabit Ethernet adapter for a fast
and secure wired connection
• Adds three SuperSpeed USB 3.0 ports
for fast transfer speed
• Small compact design for easy travel

USB 3.0

PLUG & PLAY

The Kanex USB 3.0 Hub and Gigabit Adapter is an all in
one solution. The hub portion uses the latest SuperSpeed
USB 3.0 standard for fast transfer speeds between devices
and your computer. It has three extra USB 3.0 ports
which enable users to connect more devices. The gigabit
ethernet adapter adds a gigabit port to your MacBook
Air, MacBook Pro with Retina display or any other USB 3.0
enabled computer and provides a fast and secure wired
connection without hassle of Wi-Fi setup.

Travel Companion
The Kanex USB 3.0 Hub is a perfect travel companion for MacBook users. Its
features help you expand, connect and increase productivity while on the road.
The 3-port hub gives users the ability to connect 3 more USB 3.0 devices such
as hard drives, digital cameras, MP3 players and more. The Gigabit adapter gives
you the port you need to connect to a wired internet connection or to a network.

Did you know?
You can plug in a 5V wall power adapter
to provide more power to the USB 3.0
ports. Up to 900mAh for each port.

Plug & Play
No driver needed. Other USB 3.0 devices can also quickly connect to the Kanex
3-port Hub with a USB cable and because it’s backward compatible, other USB
2.0 or 1.1 devices will also connect.

High-Speed
Using USB 3.0 gives users SuperSpeed transfer speeds of up to 5 gigabits per
second so transferring files and media from devices to your computer is fast and
simple. Also using a gigabit port provides 1000 Mpbs of transfer speed so you’ll
have the performance you’ll need for connecting to the internet or to a network.

Technical Specifications
RJ-45 port that supports 10/100/1000BASE-T networks
Supports Wake-on-LAN
Compatible with USB 3.0, 2.0 & 1.1 devices

MPN
UPC
Color
USB3GBIT3X
814556015025
White/Gray
			

Packaging (W x H x L)
3.92 x 6.75 x 1.14 in.
99.67 x 171.45 x 28.98 mm

Compatibility
Compatible with Macs and PCs with a USB 3.0 port
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